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Below are the activities and the projects completed by the members of the Rotary E-Club of Houston, TX 

club to document the humanitarian footprint of the club 2014-2015 Rotary Year.  

1. 7/1/2014-6/19/2015- Volunteer Service Hours given by the club members = 1150 hrs  

2. $3840 given to the RI Annual Fund 

3. $2886 given to the RI PolioPlus Fund. Funds were matched 2 to 1 by the Bill and Melinda Gates 

Foundation. The net impacts $8658, which equals to 17,316 polio vaccines. 

4. Providing homecare for elderly. Looking after an elderly person; took him for operation and 

looked after him during the week he came home. 

5. Cleaning trash around the neighborhood 

6. Fellow Rtn visited on 07/20 the Teen Life Center in Cypress to donate and install some blinds for 

center. With these blinds the women have more privacy while they are having their meetings. 

7. Felow Rtn volunteered thru the Spring Klein Chamber of Commerce in July and helped by face 

painting and making snow cones at a family fun event held to collect items to donate to CPS 

foster children thru BEAR (Be A Resource). They got bikes, clothes and toys. 

8. Fellow Rtn raised $100 for Abandoned Animal Rescue of Tomball. 

9. Conducted Fundraiser on 8/17/2014 to raise funds for the Nicaragua Scholarship for the children 

of the dump; Funds raised: $2,787.82 ; Club gave $2145 for Scholarships for 3 former children of 

the dump. 

10. Conducted Fundraiser on Oct 25, 2014 to raise funds for the Polio in support of the Rotary 

International’s global quest to eradicate polio in the world; Funds raised: $1,976 and sent to RI. 

These funds will be matched 2 to 1 by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. Predicted net 

impact: $5928. 

11. Contributed to a fundraiser in November 15th, 2014 in Houston to help build a kitchen in a 

women’s shelter in Brazil, and also to help a friend in the local community who is below the 

poverty line and has cancer. 

12. Donated goods worth $1150 to The Helping Hands & Hearts Hospice Thrift Shop in Lake 

Jackson, Texas, which is part of the Helping Hands & Hearts Hospice (HHHH). HHHH cares for 

terminally ill patients. 

13. Donated $100 worth of food benefiting the Brazosport cares food pantry in December, 2014. 

14. Fellow Rtn donated $1100 to buy food to be distributed to needy families with Texas Senator 

Rodney Ellis for Thanksgiving, 2014. 

15. Fellow Rtn donated $4000 to help Rotarian cover medical costs. 

16. Sponsored 2 teenagers to RYLA Camp in February, 2015. 

17. Donated two books about leadership from PRIP Frank Devlin to underprivileged women, who 

expressed interest about leadership. 

18. Fellow Rotarian participated in the Ride for Polio in Tuscon, Arizona in November, 2014. His 

efforts resulted in about $10,000 in support of the Rotary International’s global quest to eradicate 

polio in the world. 

19. Fellow Rotarian helped a group of English volunteers over weekend to sell pancakes for the 

slums in Kochin India and raised 500 euro. 

20. Fellow Rotarian spent one week teaching at an alcohol recovery center to the counselors in 

Kovallam India. 

21. Fellow Rotarian helped with the bass fishing tournament for children with cancer, organized by 

the Kid Unlimited Foundation, and with preparing for their Christmas party. 
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22. Fellow Rotarian collaborated with the Junior Chamber International - Houston to create IMPACT 

DAYS in February 2015. IMPACT Days was an intensive program designed to create the social 

enterprises that will change our world. 

23. Conducted Fundraiser on 12/13/2014 to raise funds for the Houston Marine Moms; Funds raised: 

$1,046.85; 

24. Donated $200 to the Westview Schoool in Houston, TX 

25. Conducted Fundraiser on 2/28/2015 to raise funds for school materials for Syrian Children living 

in refugee camps in Turkey; Funds raised: $3,736.06 (our Club) + $625 (from District Interact 

Fundraiser). Funds sent to buy materials: $4025.76. 156 children will receive backpacks full with 

school supplies.  

26. Fellow Rotarian is volunteering at the Brazos Bend State Park on a regular basis.   

27. Fellow Rotarian is volunteering at the KIds Unlimited on a regular basis. 

28. Fellow Rotarian helped making 10,000 sandwiches for the homeless at the St. Luke's Presbyterian 

Church. 

29. Fellow Rotarian helped with the set-up for Fund raiser for Rotary Club of Sandy Springs. 

30. Fellow Rotarian made the beautiful guitar mosaic auctioned at the District Conference. 

31. Fellow Rotarian helped with the District 5890 Leadership training and the Rotary Vocational 

Committee 

32. Fellow Rotarian volunteered for STEM. 

33. Fellow Rotarian worked with mentally challenged woman; helped washing elephants in an 

elephant camp as a volunteer; visited and helped elderly ; volunteered for campaigning for the 

voting in Holland; teacher for children in India. 

34. Fellow Rotarian teached children to draw for 25 hours  

35. Fellow Rotarian paid 1000 euro for Eye operation for 2 elderly  

36. Fellow Rotarian helped with CAN pack, supporting a local food pantry 

37. Fellow Rotarian as part of the charity called Matende Center in Zambia, Africa raised $3,250 for 

a poultry project in Kawambwa Zambia. This project has taken off and the center is now moving 

towards being self-sustaining. They are raising chickens for sale. The funds raised are used to 

feed 44 children who get meals from the center 6 days a week. 

38. Fellow Rotarian  held dinner on 10/2014 and raised  $430 to facilitate payment to ship clothes for 

the children of Matende Center  

39. Fellow Rotarian raised $250 through sale of crafts  to send a shipment of warm clothes to the 

children of Matende Center. Goods will be arriving in the May 2015 in readiness for their cold 

winter 

40. Fellow Rtn volunteered with the East Fort Bend food bank. 

41. Fellow Rtn volunteers 8 hours a month with the Sugar Land Community Assistance Support 

Team (CAST). 

42. Fellow Rotarian worked on Habitat for Humanity home with group from St. Luke's Presbyterian 

Church. 

43. Fellow Rotarian donated $200.00 to Thornwell - home for abused and/or neglected children in 

Clinton, South Carolina 

44. Donated $308 on an Emergency Call from our twin club Rotary E-Club 9920 Francophone to 

help people on Vanuatu islands. 

45. Fellow Rotarian is providing vocational committee work at Lee High School in HISD on a 

regular basis. 

46. Fellow Rotarian provided computer repair to underprivileged people in the community. 

 


